Orthopteran insects as potential and preferred preys of the Red-footed Falcon (Falco vespertinus) in Hungary
Introduction
The Red-footed Falcon (Falco vespertinus) is a general avian predator (Cramp & Simmons 1980) widely distributed in the Eurasian steppe zone. In its breeding season it prefers different types of open habitats including steppes, forest-steppes and extensively cultivated agricultural landscapes as well, where forest patches or small groups of trees provide it with suitable nesting places and grasslands or mosaic agricultural fields, which supply it with enough food (Palatitz et al. 2009 . It preys mammals, reptiles, amphibians and different insects (Palatitz 2012 ) of a wide range of size down to 1-2 mm (Haraszthy et al. 1994) . During the breeding season Red-footed Falcons feed on small rodents, anurans, spiders and different insects, especially on Orthoptera, Odonata and Coleoptera (Keve & Szijj 1957) species. Most of data available on its diet are mainly based on prey remnants collected from nests, and these show that orthopteran insects form a considerable and stable part of the food for the young birds. An extensive study of Haraszthy et al. (1994) conducted in the Hortobágy region (East Hungary) found that orthopteran prey items form the largest part of the detectable prey biomass. The breeding population of the Red-footed Falcon shows a considerable decline during the past decades throughout most of its distribution range (Palatitz et al. 2009 , thus the knowledge about its diet is crucial for the appropriate habitat management in its breeding and feeding habitats.
Although previous studies on the diet of the Red-footed Falcon provided detailed information on food composition, until now, a quantitative analysis about their real prey preference in ecological terms has not been published. Thus, the main aim of the present investigation was to obtain relevant information on the potential orthopteran prey availability of a Red-footed Falcon population in Hungary, and to determine their prey preferences in order to provide a basis for the falcon-friendly management of these habitats.
Material and methods

Study area
Field investigations were carried out in the Red-footed Falcon study site, Vásárhe-lyi Plain (SE Hungary), between 2006 and 2008 (Kotymán et al. 2015) . This areanamed after a shallow alkali lake located here -, together with the surrounding grasslands is among the largest continuous steppic remnants of south eastern Hungary. A stable population of Red-footed Falcons breeds here, mainly in artificial nest-boxes (Palatitz et al. 2011 , Kotymán et al. 2015 . The above indicated, 10×10 km long term study site was designated here in 2006, in a frame of a conservation project funded by the LIFE Nature Fund for studying the ecology and conservation of the Red-footed Falcon in Hungary. The main habitat types of the study area and their proportions were precisely identified for each study year, using remote sensing techniques (Palatitz 2012) . The main habitat categories were: grasslands, cereals, alfalfa fields, intertilled crops (e.g. maize and sunflower), artificial surface (e.g. roads, farm buildings), reedbeds, water surface and woods. The applied remote sensing methodology did not allow the separation of fallow land from grasslands. Since grasshoppers inhabit mainly open terrestrial habitats in this region, artificial surfaces, reedbeds, water surface and woods were excluded from the orthopterological investigation. Additionally, after the first study year, intertilled crops (maize fields) were also neg lected, because the sampling methods used for grasshoppers were partly inapplicable in this habitat type and extremely low density of orthopteran insects was detected during the first year of field works.
Sampling methods
Two methods of different sensitivity were applied for sampling the potential Orthoptera prey availability in the studied habitats, including the grasslands and fallow as real habitat types separately (separated by recorded history of each arable field), because the local Orthoptera assemblages of these two latter habitat types showed considerable differences. Grasslands were also divided into two categories in 2006 (hayfields and pastures), but in 2007-2008 only hayfields were sampled.
Pitfall traps were used for the effective collection of ground-level inhabiting species (mainly crickets), while species living in the vegetation (mostly bush crickets and grasshoppers) were collected by sweep netting completed by visual and acoustic searching for species that are difficult to detect or rare (Ingrisch & Köhler 1996 , Southwood & Henderson 2000 . Two sampling plots were selected for each studied habitat type in each year. Pitfall traps (a line transect of 9 traps of 10 cm diameter, half filled with ethylene-glycol on each plot) were exposed for one month between June and July. In sweep netting, the sampling effort was 300 sweeps (net diameter: 40 cm) for each sampling plot once a year between the end of June and the end of July. Field samplings were carried out during the nesting period of Red-footed Falcons. The materials of pitfall traps were identified in laboratory, while most specimens collected by sweeping were identified on the field and released afterwards alive in the same habitat in order to minimise the invasiveness of data collecting methods applied in the protected study area.
The food composition of a bird of prey, such as the Red-footed Falcon can be studied by analysing the food remains left in the nests (Haraszthy et al. 1994) . This method provides reliable data with restrictions, since it shows mainly the food composition of nestlings, but, on the other hand, the food quality consumed by them has a strong effect on their future life perspective, thus the prey items detectable by this way probably demonstrate well the real food prefe rences of the species. Moreover, Red-footed Falcons commonly eat numerous insects which are generally seriously damaged during the digestion and/or after it in the nest, and the small parts like wings or legs of a grasshopper often disappear form the nest. This makes the exact identification of insect prey items at species level hard or sometime impossible. Food remnants were collected from several nests after the nesting period (in July or August) in the study area in each year in order to get enough data for the prey preference analysis. Prey remnants in collected samples were classified into larger groups (mammals, birds, amphibians, reptiles and arthropods) and Orthoptera remnants were indentified in laboratory using the identification keys of Harz (1969 Harz ( , 1975 and a comparative collection with separated body parts of species occurring in the study area based on the collected Orthoptera samples and the already published data (Nagy & Szövényi 1998 ) on the region's grasshoppers. A minimal number of specimens for each taxa identified in each sample (prey remnants collected from one nest) were obtained on the basis of the combination of body parts belonging to the mini mal number of specimens of a taxa (e.g. a pair of mandibles, a pair of hind, middle and fore legs, wing parts, pronotum, head).
Data analysis
Prey availability
After the determination of all materials investigated, a list of taxa with number of individuals belonging to each was obtained for each sampling plot, each year and both sampling methods separately. Since the Orthoptera prey items identified from the food remnants could be captured by the Red-footed Falcons from any part of the study area suitable for grasshoppers, average data on availability of each orthopteran species were calculated for the whole study area. Main steps of this calculation are listed below.
Step 1: The lists of two sampling plots per real habitat types were summarized (numbers of specimens were added up) for each year and each sampling method separately.
Step 2: The numbers of specimens for each taxa were summed for each main habitat type category, for each year and each sampling method separately, when more than one real habitat type were sampled in one main habitat type category (e.g. for grasslands and oldfields). These were converted to percentage dominance values for each dataset. When only one real habitat type was sampled in one main habitat type category, the results of step 1 were converted into percentage values for each dataset.
Step 3: The percentage dominance lists created in step 2 were averaged for the two sampling methods separately in each main habitat type category and each year.
Step 4: The averaged percentage dominance datasets of the main habitat type categories for each year were weighed by their proportion to the whole area in the study area for each year (detailed in Palatitz 2012) and then averaged for the whole study area separately for each year.
Finally one list was obtained for each year containing all taxa detected during the field works in a particular year with their average dominance considering both sampling methods and the actual relative percentage proportion of each main habitat type category sampled.
It was hypothesized that Orthoptera samples are representative for their habitat type, and that the two applied sampling methods considered in equal weight represent well the real composition of the local assemblages and therefore the availability of the potential orthopteran prey species for the Red-footed Falcon. Although it is a highly simplified approach, but it is the only way in which the results can be made comparable with the prey consumption data obtained.
Prey consumption
Since the exact origin of prey specimens identified from the food remnants was unknown, prey ʻspecimensʼ from all nest samples were pooled into one list and ave rage percentage frequency values of detec ted taxa were calculated for the whole data pool. The investigation of Palatitz et al. (2011) on the foraging habitat selection of this Red-footed Falcon population confirmed that presumably most of preys were captured inside the designated study area.
Prey preference
The lists of averaged dominances, which denote potential orthopteran prey species availability for the whole study area in each year and the lists of summarized percentage prey frequency for the whole Redfooted Falcon population breeding in the study area in each studied year make it easy to calculate ecological preference values of this population for each prey species and each year. It was calculated by a simple division (prey consumption frequency divi ded by the prey dominance). When the preference value was above 1, the consumption of that prey species was larger than its averaged availability, which means that this species was preferred by the Red-footed Falcons in that year, while when the value was between 1 and zero, it means that these species were not actively chosen by the birds. In the special case when only one list contained a potential species, the preference value could not be calculated. If the particular species was not detected during the Orthoptera sampling, however it was found in the food remnants, it could be considered to be highly preferred, and in an opposing case it was avoided.
Results
Potential orthopteran prey availability and food composition
During the 3 year-long study, 5879 specimens of Orthoptera were sampled and identified in the field samplings in the Kardoskút study site (3504 by sweeping and 2375 by pitfall trapping) belonging to 26 species (Table 1 (Table 1) . Here only 2 percent of all specimens were identifiable only at higher levels (genus or family). Altogether 32 Orthoptera species were detected during the whole study (Table 1 ), 14 species were found only during the field samplings, but individuals of six species were preyed on only by the Red-footed Falcons.
Prey preferences
Prey preference values of all orthopteran species found in the food remnants were calculated for each year and these values were averaged as well (Table 2) . Species which were preferred by Red-footed Falcons at least in one studied year according to the calculated preference values were indicated with bold letters in Table 2 .
Discussion
The extensive field sampling showed that the study area is rich in orthopterans; 25% of the species occurring in Hungary (Panrok & Szövényi 2013) were found here. Some nationally protected species were among them (Gampsocleis glabra, Tettigonia caudata), a cricket (Modicogryllus truncatus), which since then also became protected, proved to be new for the Hungarian fauna (Szövényi 2011) 1998 . At the same time, the fact that six species were detected only in the food remnants, locally rare species among them, well indicates that the sampling efforts were far not enough even, for the complete faunistical exploration of the study area. Beside the high abundance, the relatively high diversity of po- (Rodrigez et al. 2010) , also may indicate the good quality of this habitat complex for them. The results of Palatitz et al. (2011) on the foraging habitat selection of this population (preferences to grasslands and fallow land, neutrality to alfalfa and cereal fields and avoidance of intertilled crops, water surface, woods and artificial surfaces) confirm the representativity of the sampling method used from the point of view of samp led habitat types. The prey composition of the studied Red-footed Falcon population (for a summary of all prey taxa found here in 2006 and 2007 see Böde 2008 ) was similar to the previous studies on the diet of this species (e.g. Keve & Szijj 1957 , Horváth 1964 , Bezzel & Hölzinger 1969 , Fülöp & Szlivka 1988 , Haraszthy et al. 1994 , Purger 1998 , Molnár 2000 . However, according to Purger (1998) , the larger prey items are generally overrepresented in the food remnants collected from nests, because the larger parts are preserved better than the smaller, and therefore the more fragile pieces disappear. This opinion may have a real basis, but is controversial with the results of Haraszthy et al. (1994) , who found small sized preys (between 5 and 10 mm) to have the largest proportion in food remnant samples collected from nests.
Some widely distributed Orthoptera genera of large bodied species, like Tettigonia, Decticus, Platycleis, Gryllus, Gryllotalpa or Calliptamus (especially the females is this latter genus) seem to play an important role in the nutrition not only of the Red-footed Falcon in Central and Southeast Europe, but also of the similar Lesser Kestrel in Spain (Rodrigez et al. 2006) . Considering only the composition of the food remnants, similarly to other studies, the most important prey species was the Wartbiter (Decticus verrucivorus), composing nearly 2/3 of all prey specimens in the study area, while the Great Green Bush Cricket (Tettigonia viridissima) was the second most numerous species with a nearly 20% proportion altogether. The other species of larger proportion (more than 1%: Melanogryllus desertus, Platycleis affinis, Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa, Calliptamus italicus, Gryllus campestris) were much less dominant. The preference values obtained have shown partly different patterns in term of the importance of preyed orthopteran species. These results confirm the importance of Wartbiter in the nutrition of species, even considering the opinion of Purger (1998) on the biases of the applied food remnant sampling method, since the preference values of this species were extremely high, between 720 and 251 during three consecutive study years, while the next category on the preference values was a mere 26 in case of the Platycleis affinis. Species preferred at least in one year largely overlapped with species of great proportion in the food (Decticus verrucivorus, Platycleis affinis, Bicolorana bicolor, Tettigonia viridissima, Calliptamus italicus and Roeseliana roeselii in order of the average preference values). According to the food remnants, the nymphs and adults of the large bodied, underground living European Mole Cricket (Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa) was the fifth most frequently captured orthopteran prey in the study area, and at the same time it was not detected even by the pitfall trapping, a method otherwise appropriate for its collection, and thus this species have also to be considered as a preferred prey. It shows that the Red-footed Falcons' hunting technique is quite effective, even in the case of a mostly underground insect. Another interesting phenomenon, which underlines the importance of the preference analyses, is the case of Melanogryllus desertus. This cri cket species was the third most frequent species among the prey items, however, it was not actively chosen by the birds according to the preference analysis (average value: 0.39), highlighting the importance of such an analysis compared to the use of merely food composition for the evaluation of the importance of different prey species.
The results of the present study may help to form the preferred habitat types into a better source of foods for the Red-footed Falcons during their breeding period by optimizing the availability of the preferred prey species through the perfect timing of different interventions (mowing, grazing etc.) in the habitats of these species.
